may l)e an integral part of the picture of congestive heart failure. Of 161 patients in whom the histologic renal findings were considered to be either normal or to be of such a nature as not to be responsible in themselves for albuminuria, and in wholn clinically-obvious causes for albuminuria had been eliminated, 141, or 88 per cent, had albuminuria. The incidence of albuminuria was about equal among the various types of heart disease when heart failure existed. A trendl existecl for the grade of albuminuria to parallel the grade of heart failure. Based on a study of 21 patients, there seemed to be a correlation between the grade of albuminuria and the group of hypertension, according to funduscopic examination. No correlation was found between the grade of ailbuminuria on one handl and the systolic or diastolic values for blood pressure, the known duration of elevated blood pressure, the grades of hemiaturia or the values for blood urea on the other hand. Among the 161 patients with heart failure in our group 1 (kidneys either normal or containing lesions lnot judged to be causes for albuminuria), there wvas no predominant renail lesion associated wvith aeny v one cardiac lesion.
A IBUIJMINUI{TA has been observed commonly in the presence of congestive heart failure. In a given case of conigestivre heart failure, the presence of albuminuria raises the (question as to whether it is a reflection of independent renal disease or simply one aspect of the cardiac failure.
A review of the literature from 1916 through 1]954 failed to reveal any pertinent studies carried out with necropsy material that would resolve this question.
MATERIAL ANI) METHODS
II1 this study, basic( data were extracted from clinical and necropsy material. The chief types of data were: (1) the various types of heart (lisease as determined at necropsy; (2) histologic renal findings, which revealed either a renal disorder or normal kidneys; (3) the pIresence and grades of albuminuria and (4) gradations of heart failure. These four sets of (lata were derived independently, andl the comparisons were made from them after all data had been accumulated.
The study is based on heart failure were first verified by a review of the clinical records. Next, for a given case to he eligible for in(lusion, it was necessary that urinalvsis had been (lone at the same time as the examination at which a diagnosis of congestive heart failure had l)eenl madle. Clinically, there was no obvious cause for alhumiinuria other than congestive heart failure at the time congestive heart failure was(diagnose(l.
In the plesent studv, albuminuria was graded on the basis of 1 to 4. The Section of Clinical Pathology of the Mayo Clinic, in which these urinialvses wvere made,' has determined grade 1 albuminuria to represent 5 to 20 mg. of albumin per 100 ml. of urine; gra(le 2: 30 to 50 ing. per 100 mnl.; grade 3: 60 to 90 liug. per 100 ml.; anll grade 4: more than 100 ilg. per 100 ml.
On the basis of the above criteria, 212 cases of congestive heart failure in which necropsy hadlbeen done were studied. The clinical recordis were reviewed tand pertinent information was extracted.
The necropsv records were reviewed for the classification of the heart disease, the manifestations of congestive heart failure .land evidence of gross abnormalities of the kidneys.
On the basis of the clinical and pathologic data, a system of gradation of heart failure was evolved.
The heart failure of each lpatient was graded from 1 to 4. In addition, the heart disease of each patient was l)laced in one of the following six categories: (1) 
RESULTS
The 61 female patients in group 1 were from 5 days to 89 years old, the mean being 64 years. Of the 100 male patients, the youngest was 17 and the oldest was 89 years old, with a mean of 62 years.
The incidence of albuminuria, as well as the distribution according to the grades of albuminuria, was almost identical between the two sexes. Albuminuria occurred in 86 per cent of the males and in 90 per cent of the females of group 1. The types of renal conditions among the 161 patients of group 1 were as follows: 34 The findings in this study also showed that there was no predominant renal lesion associated with any one cardiac lesion. Normal renal findings as well as the histologic evidence of nephrosclerosis and the small healed scars of pyelonephritis and renal infarction were found in each of the six categories of heart disease.
In group 1, the types of heart disease, together with the numbers of cases iM each category, are seen in table 1 . It is readily apparent that the incidence as well as the distribution of the grades of albumiinuria inl the various categories of heart disease leas roughly equal. Among the four largest categories of heart disease in this study (mitral valvular disease with or without aortic stenosis, coronary arterial disease, isolated aortic valvular disease and hypertensive heart disease), representing 90 per cent of the total number of cases, there was a spread of only 9 per cent- Upon the addition of calcium chloride, the membrane no loiiger allowed albumini to pass through.
Richards8 injected epiniephrine int ravemously into normal healthy rabbits in such a way that its action was maintained for several minutes. Transient albuminuria resulted. In healthy cats, subjected to stimuli which excited fear or rage, albuminuria subsequently (leveloped.
In like mamner, Starr9 conducted four groups of experiments. He gave epinephri w iittravenously to rabbits and to anesthetized(ldogs, aroused cats to fright or anger, and inje(ted ephedrine ilito men. In all these experimemits the common renal feature of vaso(otistri(tion was recorded. Transient albuminuria developed in each case.
Boltonl°'11 achieved temporary (comiiplete constriction of the inferior vena cava by means of a ligature and temporary partial conistri(-tion by means of a snarelike (levice, the manipulati on of which determined the (changes in the caval pressure. He noted an albumilnuria which disappeared rapidly after the resumption of normal circulation. He explained this finding by the remarkable degree of reversibility observed iii the asphyxial changes iii the mesenteric capillaries. Within limits, it appears that recovery to normal is almost complete; certainly it is entirely complete so far as permeability to protein is conceriied. .Apparently, therefore, the plasma proteins can pass through the temporarily asphyxiated capillary wall, although the same wall, nunder conditions of sufficient blood flow auid ample oxygenatiomi, will still retaimi its normal impermeability to proteins.
The consensus of these and most other in- 
